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PricipIletotaabstinence. The third resolution wm.moved by a'
otflrê'r of the Briti.%h Army, belonging to the 7lsàt Highland Light
Infantry, ut St. Johnh, sud %vas ret.ponded ta by evident toliem of
rejolcing at the 11ev. T. lMathew's mucrems lit Irelaud. It was
stated chat he (11ev. T. Matbevws) badl been invlted to, a levce
hy the Lord Lieutenant oif lreleîmd, but having declinedl accept-
immg the invitationm, Hlis Excelleiîey strute hlm ait autograph let.
ter, congratulati'îg hiin ont his succes8, anmd lauding bis exercions
ta save lrelatid froin the baneful influence of ilteraperance. Five
hundred respec-tble ladies bail takert the pledge from hlmn while in
Duilici. What was advanîced upup the luit resolutian, it ià hcqîed,
ivill flot ho ftirgottmi by the umembers af the Society. Why should
tee-cîîtallers flinch froni declarimîg tîmeir senti nents.-thrir abject is
gimad anmd the svmrk is of God ? [t wmiuld be %vcorîg to praise aiày
ai thse spm.akelts ini particular. This meeting wis favoured with the
pre!àenc-e, the exaitple, muid influence of four Gospel Mlinuiter8, andi
also of a Briti3h Officer. By request. the 11ev. J. Addyinan clobed
svith pcaym±c. Six signeid the pledge at the close of the meeting.

Oit Fridny evening, the lOth Jmly, a publie Temperance Meeting
waà hi-Id imi the Camiregational Cimapel, Sc. M~aurice Street ; John
Dougmil, Es.q,, Presiderit, iii the Chair. The meeting was opetied
with prayer by the 11ev. T. Atkinson. The Chairmai them in-
troduced the 11ev. WV. M.IKill-can, frara Luchiel, wslîie earnPait
mippeal had the advanta es of age armd a long and respectable stand-
ing as a Chribtian iMimmimter ta, give it weight. The Rev. J. T.
l3yrne, froin L'Orignal, next addressed the audience. Th is gei.
tlinan la well knîîwm ta la. a tried friend of Temperance Sucieties.
I1k pmainly sbetved the safe ground which ail, Chris.tians might Laske
in support of total abstinence, namely, that of ezpediency- Ilis ce-
marks were subtained by the %vord of God, from wlnich he muade
sevecal quotations in accordance ivith the poiion be badl takiem.
The 11ev. T. Atkimmson fraru Quebec. gave a short andl encourag-
in- accourît of the progress oif tee-totalibm imi that place, fi (ra svhièh
it appeared that chnat nâble city will miot be sacrifsced to the ilemoti
ni irtempernmce, but chat a greater victory tchan ever Gemerai
WVolfe gaummed will be declared on the sele of Tempfrance. The
11ev. J. Roaf, fromt Toronto, delivered an aible axmd eloquent speech,
in which tIse adaptnesst of Temperance Societies to maut out ini-
terrnct--the irefficienry of moderotion ta secure sttw'ipety.--the
utility of the pledge, armd the hsappy cesuits invariably tullowingé
temperance efforts-wece forcibly Net forth. M.Nmniy incidents were
meniomed by hlm, establihimg theike points; asid surIs was the
cheerful and hanppy manner of bis delivery, chat he rnust have
gaiaed rnany ftietimds for himstîf and the cause wbich he advacated.
Tht Chairmnan announced ar.ther meeting for Momiday eveueiug
iext. Doxology and bemiedictinm hy Rev. J. Roai. Eleven joimmcd

thse Society at the close of the proceedings.

On Saturday eveningo, thte IltI July, a publie Temperance
'Meeting was held in tht Sclîool-cuam, Gain Street, Quebe, Suburbs,
svhen thse attendance was decidedly better than on tht former ocra-
sion-tnere being between seventyamd eighty persons present, seho
rnanifî-sed a deep interest in tht objert of the meeting. Addressts
were delivertd by 11ev. W. I'Kîllican, 11ev. H. O. Crofts, and
Mesa. M'W~atters, Dougall, and Wadâwacth. Twa juiued the
Society at tîne close of tht procediig.

A publie Temperanre Meeting was held in the open air, et Tat-
terbalîs, Great St. James Street, an Monday evening, tht 13th
July, whem John E. M~ille, sq , was cequettd ta take tht Chair,
aurd the folluwimg resolutions wvece carried almost unamimoualy,

Moved by Rev. W. M«KILLICAN.%, seconded by Mr. R. D.
WVADSWOaRT.

1. Resolved,-That interaperance prevails in Canada ta surIs an
extent as to bcing hitternes and woe loto, thse bosom of almost
every famnily witldn our bardera, and grievously to obstruct oc
national prosiptrity; therefore it is thse duty oif every patriot and
plilanthropiat ta seek a cemedy for surIs a wside-spread evii.

MNoved hy ReV. H. C>. CROsTS, seconded by 11ev. J. T. Bvai«.
2. Resalred,-Tliat Total Abstinence frora tht practîces asnd

bevecaMe wluich prorjure dru,'cnness, and aaspciatcsl effVace ta

disseminate a knowledge oif thse trutb respecting them, are tht most
direct and beet meaus of suppresslng the lutemperance which we
deplore.

Malver! by the Rev. J. RoAF, seconde! by Mr. J. R. Oume.
3. lle.îolvel,-Thut the Tîmperînce lie torsmnatioîn, though begun

in weakite,4s and carrie! min iii oppositionm ta ctec habits, appetites,
anr! upîposed imtereNtë ofi mankiuîd, bax already achieved surIs tri-
uinpbs.%as clearly ta dimonstrate that it is a cause oawrmed amnd bleu.-
ser! of God, sud svhich, therefore, uaut ultlmately prevail over al
oppustioti.

Moved by Mr. Jona» DoTGALL, seconder! by Mcf. R. MaîORO.
4. )?esolved.-Tliat the greatest obstacles ta the success ai the

Temperamîre Iteformation, imi its prestent stage, are thse moderate
driikimig ai uitliersvise goad men, especially Ministers and Office-
beaters imi Cii,tian Chuches, and the tact that persaons of high
standinig i the %vorld comntiunue emîgager! in the business of tliumg
iutmmximnsing drink-a business3 af tht sme kind with the opium,
trade whicli is desolating China, and! shirh ia juatly condemued
by tht wvhole civilized ssacld.

Tht meeting waï imterrupted hy a shaiver; but tht audience,
appearimig un-ivilling ta retire uîmtil the busimîtuas m bcaught ta a
chat., foumî sînîlter imi a îsed, whert addresses seere cesumed.
After tht adoption ai tht last ceNuolution, a young mani anked ltave
toamddress the audienmce agaimat tht total abstinemîce plan and in
favour af taking a littie drap; and bavlng obtaimer! the assent ofithe
mneetinig, bcîîugbt focîvard a number ai objectionms, sehich were ce-
plied tu by Mc. John Dougall. At tht close of the meeting, which
iras upau the whole a very intecetimig amue, twtnty-ose persans
signer! tht total abstinencre pledge.

On Thursday evening, the lGmh July, it wsem intended ta bald a
metinig in the Girl's Roorn of the British and Canadieni ScIsool;
but owimg ta a %vaut of publicity being given as ta tht time afimeet-
iimg, anr! very few lnavimg attender!, it was paatponed ;--twa, how.
ever, camat forward and signer! tht pledge.

On Satucdmy evening, tht iSts July, a meeting waa held in the
open air et Lachinme, pceparatory ta, tht formation ai a Socierty.
Admîresats seere delivere! by 11ev. H. O. Croftt. aurd Mleasc. Gwin
and Dugali ta an attentive mmmd respectable audience.

R. D. WVADSWO11TH, Rec. Sec.

ROMIAN CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.

Tht Roman Cmtholic Temperamare Society ai this city now mmm.
bers 17:'2 members. Tht French Camadian Saciety at Beaupart
under the 11ev. Mc. Cbeniquy, le crnstituted a branch ai Mr.
IPhelan's Society; as masa a aaciety rerently established in Burling-
tai), Vermout, umîder the Rey. Mr. O'Callaghan, which oumbeva
105 members, and bide fair tacon ta include tht etUre Catholie
population ai that place.

Mr. Cheniquy, mîf Beampoct, wias at tht pains ta prepare a statis.
tical docL. ment, wbereby ht abawed, that in tht parish ai fleauport
alont, proîerty ta tht amount ai £40,000 had passed out ai tht
banda ai Caniatdian proprietars by ceason of tmeir intempecance.
This fact lai bas user! as a strng argument with his countrymemi.

Rev. Mr. M'Dermat bas abtaine! 97b membm ta a Rom-n
Catholir Terîperauce Saciety, In Lowell, Massachmusetts.

Tht Roman Catholic Bisbop ai Philadelphia, but published a
pastaral letter ta tht clergy ai bis iliacese, sanctîonlng and encaur-
aging thtir efforts ta abrogate tht use af intaxicating drinks.

Our readece seilI be gladi ta learn that the Temperance Refor-
mation ia gaing on in Irelaur! with emirreaser! energy. Tht Adeo-
rate ruight he filledl sith interetimg extracts fromn [rish papena
cancerning the suceas of Father Mathese, We have nnly raam
for '.be two fiîlowing, from the Dublin Wctekly Herald, which
may serve as a @ample.

On the afternoofa tht 22d May, tht Apostît ai Temperance
practeded tu, Ardiry Castle, tht beautiiol ammd romantic resîdee
ai tînt Rigbt ai. Lord Wallacauct. [t %vas previomsly announce!
tbat Mr. Mathew secuIr Isanaur Ardiry with a viait, and r!owdu


